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Pursuant to .hrtic:le r, fa:·<::e,ra?h C of th~ abo•:e ccnt:-act, ! am ha?PY 
to submit two ::.o;:::cs of :"'".!:JO:rt e:'.tit!.e::! :\r:r:c·.::t·.:~~ :~:- ?~-;7:·~n 
in fulfillment of task two of' t:he stater'\£H"lt-o:': dm:ies of-;hat con·.:;rac:. 
I leave to your discretion what·ever distribution. you f;';.ay car-e to r.iaxe 
of this coc~~e~t. 

Fulfillment of task thr~e concerning advice on econc~ic and social 
indicators fer ir.clusicn in a prop,os.e.:i Honduran S;:a:istical Darn Bock 
is the su~ject c:: a sc:,j~:~a::c [!!(Y~or·,a;:~~rJ, t,.j j~o-~= c: t,:;;.;...y'~ :e. 

In a discussion on Septer,.,,her 9, :{r. Robinson indicated his desire 
that I concent:rate my cf forts on task t~o as .it relates: to the 
agricultu!"'e i:;ec'l!:O!' j):"og:·r.:n. Sy ::tid-Septe:"1H.?!' the ti;r.e req•.:i.t:'e:;:en·~;o 

for the tasi~ t:rto t:,r;:~ a:'!:a:::sis ~o="- {!ti~~1 o: t!"io e.! \.. d:!icr~:e ;;ar:s. c:: 

discussion with !·:P. Ja ta o:-; S:::?tcr:::~cr 1'3 i ):oim:ed out the la,:.:k 
of available t.ime t::id~r the tt?r:.1s o!- :he contract to deal with all parts 
of the ag~iculture sector ?rcg~n~. I als~ ~ointcd cut that even 

It ..:as C.£!':::~..:. -.. : .. ~~ : : .... ::-. .i~.~ :~ ..... .::: ... ., .• ~ :·~·/.:.~~: "..:o~ .. :::.~r :z:s:; :~.":.> :-::: :::e: ::0=:..::: 
c.r·r·~: i~-.:: 2:1 : ~=-~-= ;. : ~ .. ~ - r ~· ; ... :_..-: .. - : ~ " .. '~> ~ .... ~ ~~:..::J ·_:; ~ '.!:::.: t~ ! ,:~+~: :·-::: :--.. ,:-:: ic!" .. ' :-,~ ::::z t·:' :::: - 1 

p!2:;.~:::,..., r:..:--. ..: e-".-~!::~::::::; .:~r~·:: -::;-=.,:c·.::.:·..:~-f: ir:::.:·_:.~t tt .. ny :-"~:::a!-

time ava.i2._c:.~J:e \>:ot.:lC. be u3 ... 2-d :-:01 :~ \.:~e su<....:~~s stories. iJ~for-tunate2.y, 

as I incicatc-d to you in our cisc;;ss.ion en 5£.;,te:rber 30, :10 t:ime fo:" 
task c:ic !".£':::. !~c~c~,::-.~ a":2~~:::::~:. ::ir.:~;::::e a 5tc .. e::,..:lc 0~ ~.:Ght, 
wc.Pkend, c:.nd !:olfoe::,· :-.~:;Jr1::. 

The unfailing sp!r:i:: of fr.ie:acliness ar.d effective ccoperaticn ar:~::me 

all persor.ne.:;.. wi::!I ~:::or.! I ~e;:-..1 t, !::-oth at the :Hssicn anci at the various 
GJ:i c:'".: i;::e:'"', :-• .:.. - :::::. :12: :- :-. :: ~: c. ;: :":--:-::: u.:. c:. ~· ::: ; >::: s::-~r.:- ~.::;s i r:nr::c';:'t • 

I am inccbted to the ?H::>sio;a fo:~ h<n·ing assigned Lars Klassen to assist 
me. Lars has .ir.i~ressed ~:e in a r.unber of ;;ays. He has shmm an insit:ht 
i11tc \:.!~~ .s.~-+-~r t=·=:\:.-~l..:::L~..; 2;~~ i'~~:..:.,~,..:~1:.: .. ..:-~~...: ::·~~:.~ ~-:..:·t:.:..:.! !~~ a c:-t-di.t t::: ,.,.. ~~ .:.:~~~; 

senior cff.icer. i!e has 'handled himself well fo dealing with t:h<.! Ho:ncu::'~n 
of:icii""~ls., :,;i:;h t:l~!.::n he c:::·.;"iou~~l].· t .. "15 •:?5~tc:bli~~hed .:1~ ea~y l'\)B-P?Ort' .. ::~ 

was most effcctiv~ in 'taking care of all adm.inis-r:-ativc c:n:•1""8:nr.,ene:r.ts') 
so that it w.as. unncessa?."y for me to spend any t:imc on s.uch matters. Lars 
gives eve?'y indjcation of bein~~ presently suited for a mo1"e senior assig~#t~~~~ 
and of having the ca!l'acity to go far in the' f'1&e:ncy •. · I'. J;\,i 

B11y U.S. Sai:i11gs Dt;11J.r R1g11lnrly 011 the PaJ·r~ll S1111ings P!a11 



AGRICU?.-TURC mi:cTOR PROGRAM .., ______ _ 
Introduction . 
1''hi~ prorralll p.~vides $12 ~ill.ion in loan-f.J:nilr~c.ed a:s.sis'tanc:e, plus 
some smail amounts in grant fumfa, for t:he GOH in eight s~parate but 
related fields o.f activity: a mi:iidel agr·arian fwd to test the efficacy 
of fam r:uanagerr.ent planning, including an intet'll:.ediate level of 
agriculture technology, in furth1!!ft"ing the govc-r•naeiiit • s asentarniento 
or land settlemant progran'I; a cuechanism to provide financial and 
technical ass.istt:nce :'.or' .~ ~C:\"?lop:;;:uent of at=•kul'turc coo•p.Qrati ves; 
ir,aprc\-·a! cocr~ina-t.!ot;, :'.:f!k:li<'.L~t'.l::"l:e:nt"" ;;l.a'.".ning, Jln::; !lV.aluation in the ai!"i
culture sector; sectoral rniai111po~c1r u• .. aining; tcdmical assist:ance andi 
vehicles fo1" the GCH extension Stell"'vice; a vehklc rMintenance program; 
an i1t:t?roved seed :sys:t;ec::-~'11; l!!r .. d an i!l.C::c:>C:ss roads ;;:,ogir·am. 

The report deals with the first :four of the alx>ve listed program 
activi.ties. It assesses the cxt1ant to which stated objectives war.:.~ 
achiia:va<ll, cspcc.:I . .ailly in tcr;;:~.s of thos<> ...:be~ ?T<l;,;r:;r:: t:a~; in.~·.-::i~:.c::.! 
to help, and considers. the i'.11'::',pBict oni 'the targelt beneficicu•·ics~ and 
the appropriateness of the targe"t group; ";electj!d. 

Summary 

Of the 70 asentamiern:os for which: Jf .foanc~ t::.i~ou:gh th-a l'i",odel "'gf'i'H' 
fund •1as scheduled by Decel!ll1.hcr~ 190a, !' inancing has been app?"·ovcd 
for"'._~ in an amo\mt cqi.;ivale:r•t to SLS :niHlicn, 'llith plans for· an 

7'he 24 pli:t:.:; =~'(/:,,; ::..:-e:i:,,; ~= .. ~::.:l~::: .. -~: .. :t.. __ :~..:~~~: .::.~. ;-:.;.~:::li{:3.. '."": .. ~ -""~.(\ -
of $6.3 n.D.Hon fo A.~ .J. F.:n1'1 c::m fc::.ds c£!::':::1.:l:!·~cd for :::z;-:.::mditc.:r1'.:: 
tJ~is ac.ti\ti·~)"t t~:l t:;,,:,,,,:.:~~~ .. ~ ''.;.,,~::.:~: .. ~·-i:.._ .. ~::~ :.:. .. ~* .. -~·: :.:.~~-~:..::. ·-·::!s ,-:i:: ...... 1:;:...,2 

<-r;: ./ .. J:b,~J~"'~ :;.~ .. ,, :~'0:7/7. /~"::4Z::--:L :~~~:-~:": :;:t· t:~~--~ :-~i::.f:_·:~ ".:~:~::-::!'' r:1i:; y·e-J.="" 

of a ccopcra ti •;e u i.:lcor.: :: o 
agricultural cooµerativi:'s. 
for thi.s ftmctio.. arc not 
iz not being ful:illed. 

?~cno1 tc the dc'.~e1c;::"1ien-: an~:: :-i.na:icin5 of 
~!ost of ;,:he funds inclm!cd in the loan 

being; used, and this purpose of the loan 

The cooperative window is ch.a:rged with the res·ponsibility of adt:iir:is
tering both the nm'odel a1;rarian fc:u:l and nm other funds for financing 
agricultural cOlopcratives. The ten;Ji cooperat:ive windo'tl, however, 
cxi::>~s OAJ.lL)" i;, IL~~·~ .ut..:.;;..s:.;:~~it 1t .Ji .:..:~~=i~l~;;:., ;;:;~ .. ;··-;;,::=~-!.~,!,·.::::.;; ~-::: · ,.~. 

activity as the Secci6n de Servicios a Cooperativas y Organizacioncs 

S. J. Hollandct" 
October 12, 1977 
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Afines. 
. 

Uhile the personnel assigned 'to the cooperati~re window bas .in;;,;,reased 
during the period of loan operi!ttions, the coc1perative window remains 
witnout authP"ity to dete?'."mine tlolic)~ wi'th reE~ard to loa.r1s to agri
cultural <:oo?eratives, to approve such loans, or even to expedite their 
processing at the BUF. 

·Of.the combined total of $3.5 million in A.Lt~. and GOH funds allocated 
for this activity, . short-term Jfinancing has been provided in 
an amount cquiva!e:-.t to S3:Ul thc~usU:nd to only one coopel'ative Ol'\F,:a-
nization. Tht\t' loan was subject to stiff c~ollateral requiremeats. 
That loan is benefiting a total of 380 familiE!S. 'the chief of the 
Secci6n de Ser.vicios a Cooperativas y Organizaciones Afines -·;se:rted 
flatly that BUF mer.agemer.t, wi't.h the excepticm of the Bank'~ pr~siden't s 

is "not interested" in lending to cooperative~i. Under the recommenda
tions of the :.eport on the I:nif prepared by thc:r Servicios T€cnicos del 
Caribe the authority of the cooperative windm.r would not be strengthened. 
Apart from '!:he nod.el ac.::-ari.an fund, nearly $Ul million is dVailable 
for credit for agricult:ural cooperatives.in .A.l.D. and GOH funds from 
the agriculture sector loan and from two subsc:~qucnt loans. These 
funds, under administration of the cooperativE~ window, are not being 
used. 

Lirni.tcd !:':a::?]!:::. :-::.:th: :n; th:£s study indic:;ttes th:i.t tho<; tarr:et groups 
aimed at by the model .J[.r.arian fund and the agricultural cooperative 
funds include those who are lit1~r·.ally the pom•est of the rural poor 
in Honduras. The probler.n lies not in the app1'0pll"' lateness of the 
tarre' f',!"'OU?S :'.~t in the s:::::::Jill,. a.:!s1ost in$.icm1ficant, sh.e of •;he 
targets presen-rly ~·eing re;?ched. A judz"7l;ent cas to tc.rgct accomplis:,;;;'2r.~ 

management planning can succ1;.ssfully adopt<~d in Honduras, the size 
of t:he tZc?'.''f.e·:.::s :TtO':n7 ~cing !".Z~c!-.cd cculd be m:::;;df icd many tir:i.es. 

Some notable progress !las !:ccr. made in the arE~a of t-: .mning in the 
agriculture sector, p<lrticularly wii::!"l reg.ar<l to the .::reati.on of a 
statistics and analysis facility. Delays in loan implementation, 
however, have ne2nt ~he cefer~ent of many of the stud~~s~ and all of 
the evaluation, called in the loan a,gt"~e<:<!m:. Th·~ ::ission ie 
endeavoring to help the GOH raakie some progres~; in untangling the 
existing web of sector coordina·tion. 

Funds earr::~rked f'o!' the t!'!!ining ::!c::::~mnent of the sector loan program 
have been all obligated to provide training for a tot:al of l!;9 
participants in Latin America, outside of Honduras, and in the United 
States, and additional training has been or i~> being provided to 
65 pu1)\tici:~~lii!...2i .:c~~~::r.as. -;:~1c cc1'rc:;:·>on<li:::; ?COL!"'a;:i t;oal::s ~;e:~'\l 
100 participants to be trained abroad, and 83 participants t:o re"'"eive 
training in Honduras. 
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Participants were programmed withc>ut reference 1co any study of manpowt:l'r 
requirements ·in the agriculture s•actor. Thus, there is· no way of 
determininz whether the available funds have be1m used for the highest 
priorities of training in this sector. 'i'he 'lOH ha:s now begun to give 
its a:t'tem:ion- to an analysis of mi:.npower requirmncmts in the agricul
ture sector with a view toward es11:ablishing pri<>rities for :future 
training. 

BNF 
CAR 

CARA 

coco 

COHBANA 

COHDEFOR 

COUSUPI,/l.UE 

CPA 

DIFOCOOP 

FACACH 

GvH 

I HCA FE 

INA 

OPS 

Explanati~n of Organizational S~>0ls 

National De1.,elopment Bank 

Regional Agriculture Committee 

Regional Agriculture Advisory Committee 

Inter-Agency Coordinating Committee for the 
Execution of Development Plans in the Agriculture 
Sector 

Honduran Bana;1a Corporaticm 

Honduran Forestry Development Corporation 

Superior Council for Econc~mic Planning 

Agriculture Policy Committee 

Directorate of Cooperative Development 

Honduran federarion of Cooperative Savings 
and Loan Associations. 

Government of Hondura:; 

Honduran Coffee Institute 

national Ag1:"crian Institute 

Off ice of Sector Planning 
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l''°DCL AGRARIAN FUHD 

This,pt"ogram·;>rovides fin.:>.:lc:ing tor a total of ~O a:sefftaoicntos 
to be established as ~ first stage. Those were to benefit a total 
of 1,576 families. An additional 30 asentamientos were to be 
established by calendar year 1978. 

For this activity ":he loan agreement as amended earmarked a total of 
$3.8 million in n.l.D. funds and the equivalent of $2.5 mil.lion in 
GOH contributions. 

As of the present date financing has: been approved fot> a total of 
24 asentatiiento.~ benefit:ing SSS families, according to the follow
ing details: 

(Amounts shoWU11 in thousands of Lempiras) 

Ho. of 
Designa~ion Groups 

Chol~teca 11 
Juticalpa 8 
Tela Atlantida 5 

TOTALS 24 

Amount 
Authorized 

1,592 
800 
63'• 

3,026 

Short '7eo!'::, Creci.t 
(U~ to ~e ~or.t~~) 

Choluteca 1,069 
Juticalya 522 
Tela Atlan1:ica 220 

TOTALS 1,811 

Total 
l·:embers 

282 
208 

98 

588 

Han7..anas 
Per ~·~ember 

'L'>an funds 
Per Member 

5.6 1/ 
3.8 
6.~ !/ 

Long Tcn:1 (!"'e:di t 
(ri~~ to s~v~~ vcars) TOTALS 

S23 
:ns 
1111t 

-----
1,2'15 

1,592 
800 
G31J 

3,026 

1/ The greater amounts of funds to be loaned per member reflect 
larger capital investr.;ents in the Cholutec:a and Tela A tlantida 
groups. 
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Authorized Us·e of Sub-Loans 

Crop Production 

Cc·tto:a 
Ric~ 
Corn 
Sugar 
Melon 
Other Fruits & Vegeta.bleJ 
Plata no 
cacao 
Sorghum 

Fam Improvements, Machinery & 
Farm Animals 

TOTAL 

L. 70.1 
•10·1 
39·0 
1516 
12.3 

8 10 
7'9 
4:2 
~o L. 2,018 

1,008 

L. 3,026 

In additi.on to the sector progr·am funds approv·ed for financing the 
above asentamientos, the sur has agreed to refinance old debts 
amounting to L.23~,ooo, so that the total debt bo:-den for these 
groups is L.3,260,000. 

Farm management plans for another nine ascntar.dentos arc currently, 
being revised. Eight additional plans arc in :process of approval 
and ~1 other asentamicntos hav~ been pre-selected, pending further 
r~view and ?reparation of !"aro 1::iarwr,.er.;ent pl.ans. 

It will L0 otscrvcd tiwt r.:ore than 1,~ ?e:·c~r.r: ,of the value of i='!'c:L:::·~ ::>:1 
sub-loans t:hat: have been authorizc.d will i;e used for the pro~uction 
of cot:ton c:rd .su5a:.-. Ac~o!'Gi!':; '!:o the provi!:ions o= t?v~ lean agree
ment, co"tton c.nd sugar £:re ar.iong t:he crops for which A. T. D. funds 
are not to :l::e used, financing o.:= such crops being attributed to GOH 
cont:ributi ons to l:he prop•am. 

As of Aurust 31, 1977, the most recent date for which information 
is availa~le, corr.Dined A.i.D. and GOii expenditures for the i::-1o<lcl 
agrarian fund activity totaled the equivalent of $1&79 thousand. 

lfodel Agrarian Fund in Operation. 

What appears to be a representative sample of the model agrarian 
fund in opera-r.ion is provided by t:he Cooperativa Agropecuaria 19 de 
Julio., situated near Monjaras in the vicinity of Choluteca. The 
19 Ge Julio co-.:per·c:~ivc was organized in 1973, shortly aft.::P <the 
issuance of Degree No. 8, which provided for emergency land reform. 
"I'he cooperative was given 130 rnanzanas of expriopriat:ed land. It 
has a present: mer. . .:>er::;hip of 21. 
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The loan to the 19 de Julio coopeW'ative is in the amount of 
L .. 123,J~J al ~« l"<lt:\: of interest o:f 11 per.cent a1muailly.. Of this 
amount: L.61,153 is a short term Cll.'."edit for fina11c:ing the produc
tion of sugar cane and melons., and L.112 1 160 is cl long term credit 
for financing farm improvements. 

The president of the cooperative is Lauriano Ag1LtU.ar, a wiry, 
slightly built r.;an in h!s !.ate t:hirties, the fa·ther of eight 
childL"'en. Prior to joi1~g th.r.: cooperative; he wclf'ked as a farm 
laborer. He estimai:es that in good years the total cash income of 
his family could have amounted to as much as L.500. He lives in 
a one room house with dry ni.:d Willls and a dirt floor. 

The 19 de Julio cooperative received financing from the 1mr for 
both 1974 and 1975. In those year·s the cooperative raised corn., 
rice and r.iielon.::;. H0·.:-at.'~!", f 1~.Jtls was?-.c<l o;_r;t the 1975 c~·op lc"av ine 
the cooperative unable to r·epay its productjon cr~:idit to the sur, 
said to have amounted to L.lll,'lll,000. /\s a result~ the c.operativc 
received no finan1;.ing for the 1976 crop year. To earn their li•1ing 
the cooperative rnernbe:rs resor·ted to subsistence farming and oc
casional \>'Ork as farm labor<!rs. 

The creation of the /\l!J-f.inc:mcc<l Dodcl agrarian fund mean": anotbc:· 
chance for /,guilar and his assoc.fates. extension ag<mts from the 
BltF and Mt:R and a represcrntative! of IHA, \.:Orkin5 ~tith Aguilar and 
llis r:r-c•;:",p1·t:'?•:H'G>~ ~; -:~n :'.:<:r- :h~· 1°7'1 ere;) v.:::ar• !:o that the co
onerutive coulc be im.ludc-d in th.!s year's f ina.ncing through that 
iund. 

The ba.si s 0£ -::f.c ;:;laa i.s a 37 ;af;c quc:-H io~m.1.i~c which comes fo. t'r:o 
parts. The !ir~t. ~r a~alyt!cal par:, constitutes a detailed in
ventory of the va:'ioiJs :acto!''S cf r:.rot!w::ticn., including labor 
supply, and infor;:;,aticn as to ~rw act:.ial and pcrtcntial use oi the 
land. The second part of the quEmtionn<tire is a five year produc
tion plan., incl ud b~, ar:on;:; othc:· thinr-:, rhe (:uanti ties of such 
commodities as :;eeds and fer ti H:~ers net:d!::d by crop to fulf i 11 t!w 
plan, labor, machinery, and animal requir'?ments., and an investment 
plan. 

The planners reco::.::iended to th~ t9 c!e .!ulio ccc,perntive tr.at thz 
rice and corn crops be replaced with sugar cane~, and that melon 
production be resur.ied. The ccopc?rative accepr.?d the recow.mencation, 
and received a simplified statemi:mt showing how much money the B:lf 
wouJ._,J ~c•1J. .:-~::" c:.Jc~-i c.r·Jµ o_,. -.c:: ciS fc.'r" ~.J.c f :.:~hl ii::;;.rc-'lct~ents. The 
statement also provides a breakdCJwn of 'the amounts to be loaned 
for each farming operation (e.g. land prepara~:ion, seeding, fertiliz
ing, etc.), and t.he Month when each such opcra1Uon is scheduled to 
take place. 
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The loan fu[\ds are disbursed as c!ach· separate J•ha.se of•the production 
plan i~ f:ilfilled. Many of the c:o~-cs of goods or services are paid 
by the BUF directly to the suppliers. As each t~hase of the production 
plan is comploteci to t.he Sdt:isiact:ion 01: t:he m;r and MNR extension 
agents, 'the amount: that is due t•)· the cooperadve membet•s is paid in 
cash by B:JF jointly to Aguilar as president, a11d to the cooperative 
treasurer. This amount is distr:ibuted among the members according 
t:o the amount of ',;ime each membelt' contributed to the farm work. This 
procedure is repeated for each s·tage of production. There appears to 
be ar.•;>lc supervision by th•2! extension agents, 11ho are said to visit 
the cooperative from fou~ to six times pe~ month. 

When the cooperative's crops are sold, with BNB'" help, the first call 
on the proceeds will be to repay the cro? loan. Whatever surplus 
funds remain would normally be distributed among the members in 
proportion to the total time each member has W'i:>rked in the produc
tion and harvesting of the cooperative'~ crops. 

Aguilar expects to earn about L.1,000 this ye~r from his work toward 
producing and harvesting sugar cane and melons. Prima.rily because 
of the sugar cane crop, this year's total farm produc-::ion is 
expected tD be quite profitable. llevertheless') no surplus funds 
will be available for distri~ution to the coop·erative members thJs 
yc;ir in vfo~: o: t:ic ::n;:a:':<l 
1975 crop ye:ir. 

t to the :3::r go.:'.:'.,3 back to the diD::str:>us 

The above pt"ocedure diff~r's socewhat from the BHF financing of 
arr.icul l :.:ra l >.·~·ou;'s not inc] m..!c<l in t!:r.- :~1cdcl <?grarian fund. Cne 
important distinct.!cn in fin<Mcing grou?!; not: :oe!ated to the eodel 
agra~"'i£.;11 fu:iG is :: . .:.-;:: t: .. -~' ~- ·c: is :10 c: :-::.,: : .J: ar:1ly!> ; .. ~ er f,,J.:~~r-~ :'1::ri~~~~-~

rnent planning to determine the t'iOSt efficient use of available land anc 

specific c!':'.':YS. .i..r.othcr <!is t fr.ct .ion is that for ncn-,ncdel ;,grarian 
fund group' t!lc iriv<C'str.ir:nt ?l·v~s ;ire not developed D:/ i'rn fr.ter
agcncy cor..i .• i t. t..:c, bu.: by .in:d i vi dual cxta.-• .sion i..gen ts in colla:.:.or;:;-::i.c:: 
with the group oembers. A third difference is. that while disburse
ment of P!ff fur.ds i~-;, made pari pns;u Hi th the fulfillment of the 
ph..:3es of the in·lcsro~nt f l::ms, l:he supe~rviscr"y contl'ol by B:ir and 
r.am extension agents is said not ·o be .1early as rigorous in the 
case of groups not included in the model agrarian fund. 

Program Delavs 

Ca) Backr:round - ~!'he A. I. D. loan should bEt viewtd as support for 
a ii"''nCu.: .. ~r. ~-...:-;.:;....: .. ~~ ::o t! . ..:: <lb~-<>lC 1:=n<l:~:-.::;.:} p:·~,.;bltt:o of agr~r!z~:l rl~-~o::--::. 

In December 1972 ~ faced with pr,issurc from thE~ i:ational Association 
of Peasants of Honduras a• d f ro~n the National Peasants Union, the 
Hondm .. an government was over-t:hrown. The new ~pverm:mnt: issued tbe 
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above ref erred to emergency Decr•!e Ho. 8 which establiohed the 
asentami~nTos or settlements of landless campe~dno families on 
unused or underused government ur private land8 

By the time the loan paper wc:s prepared in JunE!, 1974 nearly 1,600 
families had been.settled by the GOH on a total of 373 asentamien
tos. The asentamiento movemen~ has continued to grow until there 
are now reported to be more than 900 of these ~;ettlements provid
ing land .::ind jobs for some 32 ,000 fa.nilics. -:::-;; significance of 
these numbers is indic:ited by the 197t1 agricultural census accord
ing to which, at that time, the H~nduran .rural population consisted 
of 3~0,000 families, of which 35 percent or l~ni,OOt) families had no access 
whatsoever to the land. 

The asentamientos to be financed under the A.I..D.-finnnced progi-.:im 
were carefully selected after planning, involving among other thini;s, 
the availability of resource!>~ such as soil c;•..:.;1lity, watE-1~, and 
available labor supply in the settled families. As a condition 
prec-...Jent to the signing of the loan, the GOH passed au agrarian 
reform la14 which replaced Degree No. 8, and made it possible for 
the asentamientos to acquire leg.al titles to their properties. The 
A.I.D. loan was signed ir. De~ewbc:. ... , 197'•· 

In 1975, before the A.I.D.-financcd as~ntamicn~os could get started, 
a political t.pheavel i.n the GOH :resul ~ed in a change of adm.i'nistra
tion in HIA, the agency directly responsible f (>t' organizing the 
asenta1:iiE!!t".'s. T~,.::· ;.::;·.·: ::~:~"\. le5'der·shi? re~':1di2·:ed a pri0r- unc-.::rBtand
ing which tad been rea~hed with A.I.D. on the selection of the 
asentamiento.s in the 1\.I.~. ~r-:z,ca;:i~ a:1G in:~.s:cd on ne:·: crii::eria, 
l'hich A. I. D. consiCler•ed unsound. A. I. D. 's inability to accept the 
new critt::ria. :c-d to t:-.c c~:-:· · :::.·.; of ~odcl agr.:~"ian fund.. The emergency 
credit fun~L available! u:lC.:e::- :\.I.'.L rt:r·al !."'econstruction and reco·..,.e:":;' 
Joan jn re~;-;on::;e to Hurri.car:e Fif:: 3!"C said :;> have relieved GOH 
officials of the pressures tnu-;: might have enc~:>uraged ·~he:1 tc seek 
an earlier agreement with A.I.D. on asentaniento selection. 

In any event~ further chanf;eS in the l?!A adm.inis1:ratic":1 occurec\ in 
March, 1976,. resulting in an asentarniento progr-aP with which A.I.D. 
could agr~e. 

(b) GOH C:J:;acitv for Fam ?·!:m:?JTement Pl<l:-.:-:·ina, - A basic purpose 
of the model agrarian fuPd was ro demonstrate how the new farm groups 
that are being developed could be turned into viable commercial ventures~ 
instead of following tradition2l pdtterns of subsistence farming or> 
low productivity :;i;ibl.c ~10;> pr<idt;.ct.Z.on i,) tnh:·ch best alt:crn.::!ti\·c :Jr;:? 
plans are not considered. The A.I.D.-sµonsored planning .involves an 
intP.r~'~dia~e level of agricultural ~echnology~ including improved seeds, 
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. 
fertilizers; pesticides, and similar chemical products. 

Gener;d:.y ir. Hcndur!l.s there hw.d been no e.ffoI't t? plan a farm 
business aJ ,::; w!~ol~ ~ taking into account such factors as 
climate, rainfall, soil, labol" supply, available machinery, 
financial resources, and markets 11 so as to detE~rmine what kind of 
production will make the most ef J~ icient use of the land and labor. 

·unfortunately't without extensive outside technlcal assistance, 
the GOH e8perienced great di ff ici.11 ties in intrc1ducing this type of 
planning. 'ihese pre bl ems led 1:0 addi t.i ::>nal prc>j eel: delays. 
Finally, by March 1977, with A.I.D. assistance, extension a~ents ~f 
the BNF and MNR assisted by IHA agents, and,· working with the cam
pesinos in the selected groups, produced acceptable plans for the 2i1 

· ase"t-r:.;t1ientos w.entioned above. 

The Missic·n earlier this yeaI' took what appear to be effective 
measures to improve the GOH capability at farm managemei:t planning. 
Pursuant to the small faI'mer technologies loan, which wa!: authorized 
in December,1976, a 12 man group of management planning advisors 
was established withi;i the t·!HR. Additional objectives of that loan 
include training and research related to farm management planning, 
and additional credit for the asentamientos. 

The farm mana~ement nlanninu oroun is nroceding to establish regional 
planning grc.ups composed of representatives of IHA, Dllf and HUR. 
Six of such groups have l''ecently been formed, each group selecting 
its own cocroi:iator, cIJd each p·oup being :.'esponsible for he..Lping 
t:o <level0p r!:.c: p!ans 0f ::;::!;.: <::?·::-~::j::dcntos. The r.:.oembers of ear;n group 
report to their respective agencies. 

The goal of the central farm nar:cig-ement plannfr~g group is to establish 
15 regional farm manag~~cnt planning groups by June, 1978, and 75 
by June, lSLO. Thi:> iiVi>Ca!"S ;:o li~ a considcr.:iblc task in view of 
the training to be required for the regional gi:•oups. 

The plan is for each regional grcmp. working :.mder th 1 supervision 
and guidance of the technicians in ~he central group, ~~ assist the 
campesinos in the preparation of farm management plans, to review, 
and, if appropriate, to approve such plans to be used as documenta
tion to supoort the asentamientos' applications for credit from the 
Blff. 

For the time being it appears that it will be incumbent upon the 
rC"g.ic-n?.J pla".111:!1:~ ~.re-up~ 'to draft f"he plans, although it" ir: planm"'d 
that eventually at least the better organized Cllsentamientos will be 
able to draft their own plans. 
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The campesinbs do not necessax-·ily have to follow the advice of the 
regional planning groups in order• to obtain BHE' credits. For 
cxm:::p!e, .. '!"."' :-.. ::.i:l!"~r.r: of an asentamiento could \dew a suggestion 
fol"' the c..:l t.:.•!.:rtion of a new crop as too risky. In such a case 
the BNF would still provide credit, provided that ihe campesinos• 
alterna-cive plans appear feasiblE~ in the view c~f the regional f.~rm 
planning advisory group. Extension agents of the BNF and ~mR ar? 
available to help the campesinos to carry out the app~oved plans. 

The central farm planning managellllent: group is attempting to fulfill 
the goal of 250 asentamiento plans by June, 1980, ~:is stated in the 
capi-cal assistance paper for the s:na.11 farmers technology l~an. 
In addition, there are expected to be complete] the remaining '· 6 
of the 70 farm-management plans scheduled unde1"' the agr•iculture 
sector loan. This adds to be a total of 320 farm mar,agement plans, 
an impressive goal when considered in the light of t:he t:ot:al of some 
900 asentamient:os now reoorted t:o have beP.n established. In addition, 
by June 1980, there are expeC'ted t:o have been prepared a t:o11:al of 
150 additional farm management plans for individual farm families. 

Considering the problems in assembling 75 regional planning groups 
recruited from three separate Honduran a~encies, in providing 
training and supervi$ion for t~ose group~, and in view of the 
problems in coordinating the po..:...icie5 of I;;t., ~>J;[' and :·::rn. a i: :...o::h 
the national and regional levels, the goal of 320 group plans and 
150 individual famiJy plans could prove to be fo!:"midable, although 
successful results from the farm management plans should doubtless 
lead to so~e replication o~ ~ea~~y ~scn~amic~tc~ and s~all 
individual far:r.s having si?:dlGr factor endohlnients. 

There would appear to be a uniqu·e opportunity .in Honduras to come 
to grips with agrarian re1:orm, in view c·f t.hc .action already ~ake:n 
by the l overma0nt to mo•:e masses of lane less r .. n:·c1l people to g:-ou? 
farms, in vic-w of the activt.: ccncc:-~s sl:o~ .. m by thE:~ govE'rmaent in 
such areas as agricultural credit, extension, .and education, a':"ld 
in tackling the problems of coordination in this sector. !f the 
concept of farm n:<:ma~c~;;,.::r:t: pl.cinni can be successfully adopted in 
Honduras, the model agrarian fund will have t:!ade a. major contribu
tion. The time frame in which prografll objectives were scheduled 
to be accomplished may require re-examination. It is noted that the 
evaluation called for in the loan agreement wiJl provide a cvmparison 
fo the results obtained rhrcugh th.;: model agrarian fund with those 
obtained in a non-participating control eroup. 

It will he recalled that in accordance with Section 102(d) of the 
FAA one of tile five high priorities oi concern to A.I.D. is that 
of increasing productivity on small farms. It would be difficult 
t:o co·1c0i·h: of an activity designed more directly to achiel'C this 
purpose. 



(c) Baneo Nacional de Fomento - ·Another rieason for the delay 
in loan implementation may be i<mnd in the ler:uding polir.ies of 
the :2~1F, i:hich adtlini~ters the 11:t0del agral"ian fund, as well as 'the 
small for.:::~?'" cooperative protluci:ion credit fund and the small farmel' 
cooperative capital development f~nd. The l~tter two funds are 
discussed in the next section of this repo~t • 

. 
The BNF has administered a special lending progl"am authorized in 
197S for asentamieritos under ttu~ provisions of Decrt:!e No. 8. 
Funds for "that progrdm were to be provided by IHA a::d Iliff. Ac
cordini to the August, 197*1 rcpo.t"t on BHF by Si~-r.,icios Tecnicos 
del Caribe, that program was su~>pended in 197EI because of the 
failure of INA to continue its financial suppctrt. 

In connection with the negotiations for the aE:riculture ~ector 
loan, the Mission suggested that the administ1•ation of Brtr funds 
for the asentami~ntos and other types of agricultural cooper~tives 
become known as 'the c0ope::>atiV.:! winC:ow, and un amount of $74•L, 000 
was transferred to the Bank fro.m another A. I .D. loan for this 
purpose. However, this terminology never cau~~ht on at BNf,. which 
has pI'oceeded to call the administration of its agricultural co
operative lending activities th1~ Seccion de Servicios a Coopera
tivas y Organizacione~ Afines. 

The loan paper for the :1gricul tur·e sector loan described the 
lending policies of the BlJF in these terms: 

"B?ff i;::; c:i~i:;idc:;cd to ;.-~,-:::::1:: c"?n O\'er-c:-.'..'~>h::sis on the 
financing cf a:-inual crops to be secured by harvests 
and li!rgely um·:il.;.i;;5 ::o ;::: v.·; l,;:;.nb·2r 1er:n c:.iµi 7.:£>1 
needed for• i:hc improvc:: . .:mt of land and df!Velopment of 
more prof i t:a!)1c ..;.ar::1 de ::i· .. ·.i tic::;. :: .. :\ c:f icials u~~s1.:::r~ 

t:hat th.is defe~ts t.':·:: c!:jcc.,~.>c of b~.i:-,;be coo;;cr:l.tives 
to the point of f i~a~cial self-sufficiency so that they 
could operate with consid~rable inccpen<fonce of annual 
production credit. 11 

Ac:::ording to the chief of the Secci6n de Serviicios a Cooperativas y 
Organizaciones Af in es, t:he abov•e quotation still pretty much 
reflects the attitude of BNF managerreot, cxcci)t that he goes 
further, flatly stating that, \.:ith the exception of the Bank's 
p.residcat, ;;;;F 4;dBZ1l;<.:·i;1-3=1<: is .. not intercst£:i:u jn mak:ir1g lo.ans 
to cooperatives. 

The Assistant Z.~anaf:!cr of fACACll attributC?s the problem in the 
lending policies cf the BHF t:o th'2 3ank' s mic:C:lc man.rJger:;er.t: group 
who are said to feel no urgen.::y in approving ]le.ans to small 
fa!'ml'rs, t:ie r-esul t ~ nG delays c.:msing the horrowers to miss 'the 
opportune time -:o commence crop produc'tion acldvitie5. /1s a 
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result, it was saia, loans to small farmers f~!quently tdnd up 
bnir.!'! used for purposes C'1"her than crop producticn. 

The Secci6n de Servicios a Coopei:-ativas y Organizaciones Afines 
has the organizational status of a section at the B»F instead 
of the more seniori status of a di vision. The ~•ecci6n lacks 
authority to detemf::1£ BHr policy respecting l<>an:s to coope1."at:ives 
or similar organizations, to authorize such loans, or even to expedite 
their processing when such loans are under cmrnidi:rat.ion. Policies 
pertaining to coc;crativa lending and the proc~~ssing and approvals ;')f 
loans to cooperat:ives are under 1the jurisdicti«>n of the other depart
ments of the BJff. 

An illustration of the BNf attitude towa1-a lending to cooperatives 
is provided by a lean that was made to FAC!\Cli which is discussed in 
greater detail in the following section dealing with the small 
farmer coopera~ive produc.~ion and tr:c capit3l d"velopment funds. A·~ 

the time of this inquiry the rACACH loan was said to be the sole loan 
made by BUF from those two funds. 

BUF demanded arrl obtained collateral worth m•::>re than twice ~he value 
of the fACACH ~oan, including a 1:~~1'tr;age on f:\C;\CH real estate 
and a gu.arantc·~ fr·o:n a ll.S. ,,:-!i.iidtc, ::~e :ntcr-i~~r.~:.,ic£in E"~tt:·~·:!J.:i.c:~. 

The loan ·o F/.CACH, which was raadc in Occe~bet' 1976, is almost entirely 
a short term credit which the l.»0tt•rc\.;er would like to :rollo'ler in 
order to r:'::~ ... j\.~-:.: i:ic,:::.: ..::~:;: ;!· '..:·~!.;-,::-:1 ~ir.Ln·~inL :"7~)1' :": .. :::.i;~~ .. :e~r. 

B?ff indicated reluc-;.a:-lce to ag.~pr1::n:c an a;:iplica'tion to reno'..: the 
l.oan,0JnsiCcl~ir1& s~ch a r:ul,,;,.0;·.·11~ us d "' 1.. :~:~,o~"lu o?"' ;i re.quest b)" 
the borrower for dn extensi.:m of time in view of his inability to 
repay the lodn when due. !n cu~ncction with its a??i!ca~i~~ f~~ 
st1or:-:: t eri:t ~ ~ t:~ it,, r I.::\C'ii :: : .:~ .~'), ,; .. ;. ;~ : .:: ·:-: ·::: : c :"' .z.: 1 Dnz t!.:r~;i 1 c .:: ~~~ .i:: t :~~~ 
amo,1:--.: c: L.1~3 ~il.,~inn. :'-..:~12!"' .a 10 ?:~ontf. waiting pcrif. .. J EHr ~'es;:on~: .. :.:: 
to fais application .by infori:::..i1:g r; CACn of the documentation that: 
will be required, includin& fitCACH's offer of additional coilatera.:, !:: 

B?ff is to give further co::si.Jc:·2-::ion to the i.!pplicat:icn for the 
· long term loan. 

. 
Perhaps the ultra-conservative lending policie:s of the BNF stem 
from the fact that ~s d Jecember 31~ 1976, the Bank's portfolio of 
l t . . . 1 • ;i • ·1 • • oans o ;.;i,:? agl"'JC~itUr<-1_ cco;.>·.::!'.c.::1·:.~s urh ... sir.-1.L<:r- or-ean1zutHms~ 

largely GOH financed, had a delinq1Jcncy :ratio of approximately 37 
percent. lJevertheless, the kind of lsnding criteria exemplified 
by ~he rACACH loan wouid not appear consistent with the objectives 
of the prograr.i oeing r in .. :mced under t:he agr•icu.llural sect.or lvan. 
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In addition to t:he above r-eferreii to aCM>unt of $6.3 million in 
A.I.D. ar.d G:•:i funds eannin•ked f10ir the model aig;rar-ian fund 
under the agl"iculture sector loa;n 7 a total of :s1ce .. 2 million. 11.as 
b~~n T'llZ':Se!"vec for similar lending operations b:!I tr\e cooperative 
winrl.011 11:-;dtl-r t.bc sq.;cond rut"al r-er:cnsu•rJt:tion ;:i.:n;:! r'Cc.;.ll'-l:l:y 11,t'lin and 

lll • l ,_, . • I'• 'b. . •i· '"'""""'""" :.'"'"'"' tl~f.lSQ the small .. at'mer technolog1cs .. oe:n. ir.~ GM .. y 't.:1~ U!f' ... ~1., ......... ~-~"-- ··-

funds to date hav-a been the ::um eqt:.ivale11t to $Ui79 r.i:enti.one~ above 
:in connection witla thi!! agriculture secto:t" loarv. The. 3ecci6rw <fo: Ser.., 
vicios a Cooperativas y oi~:a:ni:i:aciones !'lfi.:1e:n adl.m.inisters c;m a:dditior~.al 
$3. 5 million earmarked in th-e: e'!;rilC:ul tui•·c sector loan for the sw:-:'.Jill 
farmer coop(H'a:i ve p:"lcduc: :0:~ cr,i:c! It a:1~ the caoi tel c.!~v,:."!Of.1:'.!e-nt funds. 

The above referircd to r''cport of S:ervicJ.¢'!5 l'ec:nicos d(!l Carl.be on the 
BNr calls for a revised credit polic:' for i:he B.anf., ~ith special 
attention t:•.:> £!.vcn to :::--..c: ne'il?ds. c: r, '.i~ a:::1C:rnt~r11iento:s ,:rnd 01t:h 0~?.· 
types of agricultural coop.a:rative:s. mff "'~u1tli not take iM:o its O'-m 
accounts, but would adn:kinistl!lr as a trust-. those con funds intendi!?d 
for lendinc to such organi.iz,ntior~s, apjJi'1!l"(Hlltly ieng>lo;yir.g pt',rJir.-adm'cs 
somewhat sfodlar to these- ¥.J:scd fr1 cie~,;i.::ct ion :.d th r.::~c .S'..t:S;)it::nJ~;d 
IHA- Bill' program ref er·red to a!}c~ve. 

The present Seccion de Serv.Jic:ios: a Coopc::•ativt11:s y Orianizacioncs M:in'fr.::> 
would become kno.hT• as the Uni~!a:d de Servicios a Ot·r:~1ni::' .. 1c focuc-n Ae:',CJi?"i.t'l:s. 

Gc:-.~c!.c;J::·.~:, :"'.~: :~:~?··~-~ .. ~...-:· -~.-: .. "HO :~t~~-.,;:".~ • (>r·~.U-a\i:1~·tlt. io~13 r;o a.s t::J c-~~a=~~le 
such group.s to o::i,,ii:uin i~r.c r.,;.ttili:./c : .::'c c::·:ccttbcly c ~i. ::'.::..:~' :::.:;t 
Just how such fur;ctict:s diHc!' fr,r:i;::\ u.oz~ r.o~ being ~H~r-fort\,!:•rl ":.:,y 
:UA does no: app~ar clear. In any event, the rcspcn~i~ility fer 
p" lie..:,• Ct2-:c::~-:-~i:1::-::tio~ ti~;,; :.:·~- -il·?~:-:-:-~·:t";~! i!~:1d ~~!'(:-~:,..!-:r::!:;ln~:. o:: 1-~a.~-~~} f:::;-r 

--·---·--· 
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At this tJf.lle any relationship of that study to the· sector assessm1.mt 
is not clear • . 
toan-fum!t?d technical assistance vas prog;ra11medl 'tO pe~-:J1it 'the 

q {I ~ ,, " ltft . 1$ ~. li • ~· J:! t· • • t. t • 
cu.OI;i;'.::!:Jit:1v~~ •• _:.:..,o~ to iQ(.;'>:'c.u.cU'Ji • .. • ~r.;, .a. spec:.LQ.,1,1::e11Jl Ji. um: .1on u1 1LHl 

th'll i'iimk to ~<V·~n:ritut:e: lif'f':Jir-e: ~ffec:t:ivcly to ass.fad.rig so.all furmer 
cooperative groups and allied ornamizations .in the l;..D.rge1~ develop
ment of the cooperative movelT!l1Jent .. n The chief CJf -the Secci6n de Ser
vicios a Coopcirativas y Organizacicmes A.f ine:s !ta id that his: plans 
to r-ecr·ul t a team of technicians from the repo1•te:dlly well f11.m1ction
intt P.ank f~r C't>Cll;~r,ati.ve-s in tcll.mdor to prov:M~~ ass:is~ance of this 
type were disapprov(ld by the: mn1an«~u,emrue!'.:at of DiHL 

As i't:s counterpart contribution 1to the technic,c~l assistance 
mentioned ahOV\?., th!! I\lttW a~r·~ed 1to lTllCf''<!'<ilS:C 'th~~ Staff of the· CO
OpC>ratiV<? winrdo-.r t.rorn 01111('!' to tnr~.~e off ice-rs,, tio designate an 
officer in each eur branch as the! prJL:iiary contn"dct on coope1~ ... 11:ive 
loans, and to form an advisor·y g1!'oup of cooper .. ative organiz.<r11tion 
leaders to ~1~sh:t ~?If. 

'l'he staff CJf the Seccion clle Se:u"v:icios a Coopie·rc1tivas y Org;Jiniiza
ciones Afines in the ~.~Jr Head Off ice has now b~~en increased to 11, 
ni.ne of whom ilin? or~ hoatt"'d. Coo,pcerattives o~fker$ are being 
dlc:rdgnaited fro the- ~q of th~ ?i!Z!" 9 :s, ~:·r.tu~ch<t?s th,frlt h,,1ve d~a11 
w.ii th cco~er-«i t ii \•<("-s;. 

An advisory groanp was foirmr,cd but .iilJ:S; cffect'live1icss appears 
questionable. The group, -:.:h.iiclhl .is c:o;-11up.osed of eight repi·esentatives 
of Hov~dlur<n11 C!OJ(.l>:";J>err.it.11'1-".'·f) ·Jirndl sfo:.BiH' or~'.lnizi!t:fon.r;,. has thus far 
mn·11: t\.ilicc· inu l-;::ii·;. ih;:; F«'ir•cll1J,i.iilL conc.r:rir~ of the .:H.tv.isO?'Y f,t':..>up is 

interest rat\f."s and loaur,,c1" '1 em1s uf rc3lilij.'~::mnL B!ff' s .in;i~: ;· i ty tc, 
acced~ to P~~y ~~ such rs has cauccd the ad~isory group to lose 
in terr'-es 1: in [~J:r. 

l~clkiiILiic:r"al u:·dm:icall ..:r,r;n:::tt.u:m:t: thiH •:.as pro,;r;p.u;:;;;:,ed in cmin"'~ction 
with the agri cult1!.llre s.cc tt:P·r· lC1tan to help the m,raduran coopcr"a ti ve 
movement ccm.i;;ted cf tW-t)l short-tcrm:1. ~rant-hmd<!?'d tcchnicianr,. who 
\~\!re to prc .. •ic<• a:£sisc;mc~ to il.J1ti'IC~CO~J.:' '' ••• fo~·· the ciC'l.'t:lcpr.~mvt of 
new and sjr.rnplN" cC'opiiecrativre fon:us of organizat.fon that avoid th~ 
organization of week cco•p:crative:s uid1 juridical status at the villap.: 
level in favor cf Zcl!llal c:c,opc-r:11tivl!!-type organ.izations of '-1.t•eat~r 

insri.t-utiona.l via~H i ty thilit can afford pr·ofc•s:s:imua:.l management • " 

"F'lhds has been translc.lted into t11.:o cont1•cJct tedmicians who are 
cm"rently cor-,plering their· tours of duty jn Ho1nduras,. which consis1: 
6!' pr·('·~'iir]!n~~- C!'':::!r·~{'W$ in t:.>~c:-~:~tinf ~-:"~ v3rio1D:"' ::cc·r-ri·r-ati";n o~can1::i:··rt'; .. 
The Hi:s:sicn is cur·r·:mtly evaluating this activ.it:y. 



SHALL FAFJ~!:R COOPE'!>AT!V!: PROIJaJCTIOH CR£!l!T rmm AUD SMALL FARK&R 
CAPITAL !Ul£VE:oo?m::rr rum> 

Th5~ rEiet!vit;;' ~:as intended, to comp1ler-:.iznt the mdl!ll agT·arian fund by 
providint ct>~dit to n... th~ JUU'."£t€l! nur'.bet' of Sll'.:'"1i.U fa!'mers \tho aro not 
membe.rs of the asentat!lientcs."' A t:otal of $2 nillion in A.I.D~ and 
GOH funds was earmarked t'o rrovidc annual. pl"Oduc:tion credit and some 
medium term loans t:o farmers who dlo not have access to institutional 
credit. The loan papor identifiEl'<ll delt'•and for lo.ans of thi5' type as 
"··· aggregating well in e:>::c<!!:s:s of $5 triillion.n 

For t:he small f.a:~'t';e:t" capit£11l diev~lOJPl!:,'l:~:lt fund, "1: tot.n:l of Sl.S million ::1 f1o.: .;J 

and GOH funds was sot asidtJ:: 11
• ••• to finance !ong··te-1'r ~roduc.tivc 

investments that vrfer the gr·e:illte.r beniof its relative to cost .in 
moving si.gr.iiI .. ;:;,t;;nt g:"'Oups o;! St":1aill 1n,3rginuJi. .far;i.c?'s a. s ttap up tr.~ 

income ladder;~~ and! " ••• to llll1illllke a small but .sis;nif icanit beginning 
in the develoo:r.:ient of cooper1ari:.ive infr.tllstructurl!l'. ti> rende1~ efficient 
market:i.ng and input supply se1r,v.ictis to s111:1lall farmer·s. "' The !oan pnp.et~ 
estJmated the first year 1 s idlie:"11aind for loans frot11 thin fund t:o be •i 

approx.imately $111. 8 million.'" 

As mentioned a~ove, as of the tim~ of this inquit''lf fACACH was re£'}ol!"tcd 
as the only borro1:cr fr·o:;ru ci t:!i.c·r ftmd. Tl"- ch.iiCJ!f of the Scee ion de 
Servici.os a Cc»;;.e!"'ativas y Orraeliii!.-Llieiie:1'1!s. .~fim:::JJ; cxpl<lincd th.a;:: 
because of or·cardzil:tt~cnili o?'' .a.cr:dinisli:rat:ivC' ~;,r10,;;1lc::1::;. a.:'fccd ?«:: .. ::::' 
Honduran cooperative org<El:niz.at 5ons, tho:z.e gJ•ou1•s h~1vc been fo1und 
inel.igible to participate iru hllnd if ivwlincinig. rmrcm:SA has been dis .. 
qualified bec .. 1use of an cxistt:ing r.e1»aj'T:i:Tent delinquency to EHff. 

lt is dou~tfu! t:i;:;t man:,,• E:-;;:-::·Cal!?"·illlll co:o;»r:r2:tii.ve O!'''.f':·".nizn:tion:s will ho 
found in a posit icn -::.o mr,1..:et th11.:: p1:"c"I iciJisl:; tlesc.r•ibii:d loan col.la u.:::al 
requirements im;::osed by h:ff' en rACACH. 

The membership of fliCACI! consists of 112 Hondur~m s::t.vings and loan 
associations wtdch., on their piart, have a total of some 32 iOOO m!ur.rH::-s. 
Included in ti:.c· r.:::C'::: ... b~!'sh~;1 ~;;~',:; ::::::::!'.J:~::.:>~ .::>tu~e:)t,;:., la:;".'.':rers, pro ssi:·:-.::: 
people, as well as farmers of all t:ypes. In connection \>iti. it: main 
purpose of furthering the dcvelop1;:;eut of savings and loan as:;ociations, 
FACACH operates a program of technical assistance and supcrv::.sed agri
cultural credit for raarg.in.al farm1ers. ft\CACH c<:11..mts 10 extension 
agents ar..ong i cs s'taff of SO. 

The BHF loan was made to f ACACH iin December, 19'.76 in the Jmount of 
L.636,203,, of which ! ... 622.603 was a short term c:::redit~ and the balance~ 
L.13,600, for a beekeeping projec·t, h'as cha1 ... ged to t:he Clpitcd d. ~velop-
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mant f .. md. Hith the excet'tion o:f the latter pirojcct ,all production loans 
aro being used to finance rice, corn, beans, or tomatoes. 

The short term credit: runs for 1:5 months, and 'the capital development 
fund credit is dee in three years. At A.I.D. ·~:i request, BNf did grant 
FAC:ACH a concessional interest rate of ~ix percent pel"' annum, instead 
of tho cU!i~ot:lla1•,y ll J.ul·l"Cet'lt. rA1CACil, in t:urn, loanucii the iunds ct ll 
percent 1icr annum to its met1tber cooper.ai tives, 1r1~icn re loaned "the money 
to their membcn."s at 15 percent. FACACH explai11ed the large spread 
between the cost. of its borrowed and reloaned funds by pointing to the 
n~cessity to cover the cost of its large techn:ical assistance program. 

According to ca ~a supi;>l fo.d by rAic.c:,cn, th.at orr:;r1ni zation used the Elif 
loan to mr.:ke a total of ni:110- s:ub-!onns to Sf,,,VCl!l recnber cooperatives. 
Five of thore cooperatives r.eloaned -:he funds ireceived froll1 fACACH to 
a total of JOG-individual fa!"mers in the following amounts: 

Up to 
~.1,000 

2111 

L .. 1,001 to 
L .. 5,000 ---

78 

L.5:001 to 
L.10,000 

14 

The average si.ze of the land! holdings among the individual farmers 
is 3.09 mainzana.s. 

1'he re;:rmining two c:oopcrattivic!·S r<:.lo<1tH:!d the t'J':>lrt"'Y ?."eccived from 
rACACH to t1.:o: nis<C-::t cr:tO·S ·1in;: a i:i.ed ··.r.~. :11 of 7t~ rie:'«bcrs 1 

making a total of J:&O fi!?.1r.Hi~:s. that ;:ere ~cncfiu;d ft'O~~ the :.: .. : J.ca:. 
to FACACH. One of the ase11111ta~::u.hmto lo.ans was .in the amount of L.3&,556 
plus the above mentioned l..13 ,1500 lo,un for !'i;:clkccping '.-:hi le the other 
asentamientc loan w.,.Js in the .amount of L.190,330. 

for the co:r::,l:iir;0c 3'.G.:O f i~n,Ji l h:·s: ~ t?~e 't':-'.:?v:.::-.-:; size of land holdin-;;s is 
3.12 manz.anas:. i;i,"."nile the ta .'P1-.:il..:i:blc f.;.r s.Jmpling b too limited 
to he of ~ .. r<:'E~-:: • rn.:fici1r;ce, i.t is not.;:d that the 3Hf has r.rnde 24 direct 
loans total .in? ; ..... 3 ::d lLl :o~ to ase:1::a:1ier- ::os :~::t"\/in, .. ; a co;::bined ·~otaJ. o: 
SSS :;rnezrll~er1s., Of" l:::~ a\.·c~i!:fiC l·c-r:..:1 o:: :..:.,.L. ::~~.:sar;J. 0:-i t:1~ ct~··.~r 

hi.rlld, ;~,~(_;:\>,~!~ ~-,:~J :~ .. ~'..:.c :!i:·:~' :;;~~~=·-: :~:, .. :::~: :i.£~ 15 t:::Ju~a~i? to_ .. '~,::-~: _ :~:.::_~ 
for relen<l1n& ~ct~ ro 1na1~:~~a~s ~=i~ ase~ta=:~~~os in oen2rlt o= a tc:ai 
of JSO families, or an average lo,a;n of L. l. t7 thousand pe1~ family. 

A clo.;er look was taken at one 0 1f the n:o loan:s ::iade to asenramientos. 
Tt;..=.s was the crop produc'!:ion loan authorized in the amount of L. 36 ,55f> 
for t:he San Pi:blo Savings n.nd Loan Coopc!""ative, for relending to an 
11 1Jember ascntc:r.;ic:1t'o hc;;;c!ed b~r Karcial . .;g'.!ilar. Of the amount. 
authorized, L.32~£l;J~w.a.s cz.rr.:ar:~.ed :'c:' ci.:;!:H.!!'.J1(;;",·:!:1t, L.3,2i)I; havi:1g 
been set asice t:o capitalize th"!~ ascntar:liento 11ncmbers' shares in 1:he 
San Pablo coo;_Jerative, and 1 ... 652' Jeing charged as a loan supervision 
fee. 

The loan was a follow-on cr·ed.it to ;in earlier loan which had been rnada 
ioi" f.:..i"kfJ.:1ci t.• ;..(;;:1.ato ct,.oi; .::;:~ ::~;'l,G~::ion c~~if::-.. ~nt. 11l!I''fO~-~ of 
the nIDre recent loan was for financing the production of 10 manzanas 
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of rice and 20 rnanzanas of tomatoes. Thus far an amount of L.20,029 
has been drawn 'down f-rom the latter- J.oan with payment due in six 
months, or by July lli, 1977. ffo,wever, due to a poor tomato crop, the 
loan could ~ot be paid when due, leaving a prese11t balance of L.10,3&2, 
which is CX?ected 'to be further reduced by pro,cecds from the sale of 
the recent harvest of a portion of the rice crop. 

The coori.!in~tor 0£ 1:he asentar.dcn'to, r-tarcial J\guil..i.'.:", is a mar in 
his forties with a wife and five children. The asentamiento was or
ganized in 1971J by Aguilar and 114 other landle'.ss fa.rm laborers. At 
that time the annual cash income for tre Aguilar family did not exceed 
L.100. The asl'l'ntamiento received from HZJ\ an "Acta de Posesi6n t :i 
giving tr.e grou? the righ .... to oc:cupy 70 manaza.na~ but not tht title 
to the property. It was said 1:hat steps are being taken that will 
eventually result in a transfer of title to the group. 

In 1975 FACACH made a detailed pre-feasibility study of a propcsed 
productior. credit program for ma1rginal group £:armers who were eil:her' 
members ot the San Pablo cooperative, or who c:ould 1'~come members. 
The t:wo above referred to loans w;cre made to Aguilar's group following 
feasibili '::y stud ics anc inves~r:er:.o:: plans, also rr-:ide by FACAC~!. 

Aguilar stated that four of the original members of the asentamicnto 
dropped out, being unwilli·.g to continue the back-breaking work 
regularly required in the fields. 

As in thP c=:s{? of the ase~ta::-· :'.~~:::cs ~ i.; .. ~r:ced c i.!'ectly b:: 3Hf ~ the 
San Pablo cooperative sub-!ca:-i is dis~ursed in accordance w.i t:: pr-cg!'ess 
made in the various stages of crop production and harv~sting. The 
farm work is closely supervised by extension agent:> of !loth fACACH 
and of tl:e San Pabl.:> ccooe!"e:ti•.'£~. ?ay!nents to su!Jplier-s for· ;n"O
duction expenses arc usual.i:r ;:iaJc directly by the San ~:a'::>lo c--~~<:r<.1 ;:;'. ·:e. 

One difference, ho~ever, betweerl the group prc)duct ion f inar~cing bj' 
FAC?.C!~ a::= :!:~~ 't!:"!:!~~~:aken c!i~·c,:~1:1 !::y :,~:r is t?:at i~ -n~ case cf thr:: 
former t~c ase"t~:~:ien-.:o r.:.e::!::e!'3 '!'eceiv.:: a weekly -..ra:;e 
Of proacct!on and r;arvesti:-.;:, s:,6jec<: to \'Cr'l;:ic.cn.:on 

. . 
:l.r:g tnc 

cvopc1"'\ati".-"e "tt:a\: t!~c asc!:;:,c:::.:..~.~ .. .::; c.:"I~.; v:1 ~~::e j;:;::. ..;:=:er 
harvesting, the crop is sold by the San ?.:iblo ::ooper~tive, which after 
deducting the amoun~ of the loan outstanding_ credits any rernaini1.g 
balance to the indivi~ual sa~ s accounts o~ the asenta~iento ~c~~crs 
in proportion to the number of days each memb~~r worked. All member:: 
receive the same wage. 

Aguilar'~ \:a[,es are L.l!' p(!<r •.-:e~:Y. du?"ing the period of production and 
harvesting, frcm which is dedt:cted an amount of L.l.25 which he is 
required to save at the San Pablo cooperative. FACACH estimates that 
Aguilar's total income from t:nis pt'oduct ion yE~at' may be as much as 

the loan to the San Pablo coopePative has been completely ,.,~paid. 
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FACACH appears to be a well administered organization, hav.in<J readily 
available complete and up-to-dat'.c records on all aspects of its loan 
received from BNF, as well as of its sub-loans t:o its member cooperatives, 
and the loans made to their members.. FACACH officials. state that if 
funds wo:-a avail.<?blo they could lend money to a number of other savings 
and loan cooperatives for relending to other asentamientos or other 
typ•::s of coll·.:c.:ive :farns s.i:::dlal'· to the loans bein~ financ~d by the 
San ?a!:> lo ccojicra"l:ive, rlc;ie:i:ding en the type: of organiza.tion and ad:m:inis·
tration of the g~up farms. 

In view of its '.'lrograms of technical assistance and of carefully planned! 
and supervised dgricultur·al credit for g,1.•oups o·f til'iarginal farmers, 
as well as for individua:l small farmers, fACAC:H would .nppcar to merit 
further consideration as one r.:ea:ns of enabling th~· Bi:ssion 11:0 broaden 
its target group to be r<:acherdi through 'the agr-icultu:r>e sactor loan 
and related loans. 

l 
; 
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APPROPRIATr.m;ss or T'ARGET GROUPS SCLJ;CTED • - -
7hc model a!~rc;ri.::m fund .i::. aimedl .lt assis::ing landlccs f.cu.'m laborcr.r; 
or ;iove:'tY s trid,en L.1.,;bs.i:s:::cncc L:.>rr:iers with a.rmu.aJL f .:imily incomet; 
generally less than $250.00. The small farme!" cooperative creiiit 
and small f,nr.;ar capit-:11 development f1Jnds are: aimed in the same 
general direction, but include farmers who own ind!viduaryJ rather 
than as group. me::lbc1•s ~ small plc~ts of land. n.e appropriateness of 
sud1 t-.1r,:::'t p··c.i:.:ps to the: Ccn~re:ssionnl mand.He is S>!!lf cvidant. The 
rale-vancc o:~ the program t.o Sact ion 102 (d) of the f,·\.:O.. was noted c.tu' lier. 

1"he Hiss ion• s emphasis on support for group f.:~rming rathe1' than 
;.,dividwJ l o~ncrs cf r;!,'?:~1.ll l f ara::i(~rs m::?'y be quest i1r::med. Th.::!re would 
appear to be ~everal valid r<:a!HHl:S for such <imphasis in r.:ar.t;£t 
selection. ror one thing~ the .• n~nown entrepreneurial eptitcde of 
the landless campesino with res.pect to com::nercial far·ming rep:rescnts 
a hit;h ~"'6r":~ c·f r·i~~k ~~,.~!" .;~~·<s· ~"~'\:·~!'·~1~ th;lt \;'\0 1J!. 1i h 11Jlp ·~.~~,.~ :.!~~.hi~~~ 

as an independent farmer. In group farming :his risk is ~proad a 
becomes less for the group as a whole th..:;n for any one individual. 
Then ther·e is the question of the economic. fea::dbility of ca~i ta l 
investm12nt in s.i nglc family fan:is of less th«n fem' hec tar>!!s. Th<;: 
B?:r est..irr:ates. that t~~<1. cc.~:.: ·c~· ~·=': .. ~A".:..~i:·.; ·:~-i,;..;·:iit for- ir~t1!~li-::t_!:il st:-1:1 
. ~~er~ s~ ~~a~l~ ~nv~~ ::-0s :h1· nf ~~~'lirl!n~ =~~~i: ~o rr~~ :~:~~ 

Available ~xtensicn s~~viccs ~~uld Je~r tc b~ usc<l ~~re ~~onc~icJl~y 
on group fa~"T,11S than if provided to farmers on. a one-or-one basis. 

' ' -
'.:: :~ 't_; ::. .:. : ii. H "~ : - ,:) ~ 

for this pur?cse. 

TJ11e tc?"t·r-c·~ ... :--~~=-t~. ~.:\,.' .,.,_•r .. 1:~ l..-;~;~:::.:;:r.:.:l: .. .:_·:-~<( :·) t-.!J~ i:1 tL;: ~:.·::!:.l, 

alr?J0S t in:. i l f .i c::. :-. ~ , s 1 ::r: of t ::r: ta ~"f>t;:: ts p !--,~-!:· ,·~=~t l ;.' b·~ i !"~~ r~ ac !ieri. 
Improvement in the H:mduran ca;;:a£1ility for rlevc1opir;f". :=ar::t mancr.c
ment p.ia:n~ ::hculd h<:>lp to brcdd.:>n thr: n~1::,t-~!' of people receiving 
!>.C':1?fit:: ·'~"·"·,~~::the ,~ ... ~t'Cr lo'."1;'.': prcrre::?l. A jud t ,1:; to tar~!':t 

accomi.p!.lsh;~,e1.:- s.r,cuJ.·: a:..:ait 
if farm mainat;•:;:,ent plu:-i;i;i:-;g 
the size of the targets ~ow 
-....... _,,:.. _. . 

,,.. . " . . 
l~t'tner p1°ogram ir::µie:•.i'::ntiit1on, Dec,::.n::;e, 
can be successfully adopted in Honduras, 
being h:achc·d could be l!'.agnif ied many 

Jn any event further a:..tc~~ion ap?~Ars :~quired to strengthen the 
uecnaids!i~ uS•:u 1,;y tiL: .:.;, tu a,:.bini;:;:..e1• cre\.iit for az.ricultm'.:-:1 cc'·· 
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operatives, including asenta::tientos, if the Mjtss.lon•s program is 
to ach:fov~ :':!"i poi:ential. A: i~~ not·JJd below., the Mission is 
proe•mtly H"''""·~dn~ w:i th th'! ::.>OH 1to jrnprove coordin<.ttion in the 
agl'icul tur·e sector. 
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. 
SECTOR ·cooRDINATIOU. ~(t\JMGEH[UT' PLAIUUHG, ~p i:VJH.UATIOH 

Du?"in;;;; c.:J:?.'·ly ~i!.·cu~::.;:ion~ ~:ith GOH officials leading to negotiations 
for the agviculturfll secto1, Joan, Hcndut"<ln plil!nni.ng and coordination 
deficienci.es became apparent. At that tiw1e the planning unit in 
HHR consisted of t:ht"·ec or four employees whose p.r•i.11cipal function was 
to receive ?,11d consolidate annual data received from th';.; variou~ sec
tions of the Rinistry. To t:he e:i-:te"n-t tha-:: th~11e wdi.,- planning at 
the autonomous .'.llgo.rncic:s .in the agr·icnl nn"•~ . su·ctor, such ,1s lUi\ 01' 
rmr, it was performed by those agencies. 

With a view toward improving coordination and planning in the agricul
ture. sector, l.:1 i,,'..:l:'ch, l~;?S, the c:o:t c~··e.a:ed .ui coc:'diniHing cornmittc".1 
referred to as COCO~ which is hc·ade:d by the H.inister of ~f.atural 
Resources, and ccmposed of the he:1ds of cmtSlDPLAm;, EH.ff, HUt, COH DEi'OR, 
IHCAfE, Dir'OCOOP, and COHri!tUD.i\, .nndl a t•eprcsentotive of t..he MiniG:try 
of Finance au.d Public Cree it. "fh~ pr·imariy function of CU.Ci) is to 
coordinate the execution of the agricul~uire· s,ector plans of the 
various agencies as reflected in the national uevelo:pm.1!1nt plan, and 
to evaluate operational plans in the· <ilg;r-icul tura sec1l:ol'. 

'i"he requircrr:11ent 'Uut11t C'OCO':s dt1::cisior.s be un<rnirnous ha~ ?';.;duccd dw 
effective:wss o:~ tLH :JlccJJ·· :·o~' (;;•~J.r:;;;l·.:, it n:..:;.uiI·-r~d COCJ ~;ix :;1::~·.:,:. 

to approve a transfer of $22'10l,OOO from the model agrar·iar. f'Jn<l ::o 
the agriculture educaticn activity~ even tl~ugh such a trans~er 

is permitted under the t~r:mns of the loan agreement. 

In order to iir?rove COCO's. ef:'ectiv11;":-tt:s~; as a coordinatin;; ::c:<:!r:n::;L1.:::c.1, 
a Technical Co;;,;;u.:ission · .. ·os m';:ani:.::·C'<l~ ccr:i.poscd o{ the pl·il":-d:'.,:; c:~ ·:< :; 
of the ar,ricul! 1tffe sector ag~"':lcics and hc.ad~d by the chief of the :::;?. 
Sector Plaanir11b, O:·:=icf?. f~~": ·~{.:·cnn:icul c·o:;tr::-1.i!-;sion :: 1~nc:ior1s as ~~=~~.! 

staff C!r"I~• c~ c::;:::, !"'CC .... :.'.:....::~:.1:·~~ G,_:_· .. .::: .. :1.:; ::"' .. :!.:...£i.ti.:d ::i:) C<)C.G's ~-.J.:·~c.:.:io:·.:_~, 

i11cludir~.L cct,:-·.~u·~::s~icr!iI:;::; ;;,:\'_:di!GJ :~,~· '::'thlf!'r· a.gre::cic~. 

ln addition, CJC:O has established seven Regional Agriculture Cor;:>.rni ttees 
(c;i.;:<) r:-~::c~ ~..:;.r of::-_(: 1~":!&io~al Ci:"~"'.:to:'!; o,f tn2 :,.~~IR and IZL\, the 
directors of one or more local off ices of the iWr, and, where ap
plicable, >'eP,ional di rec tors of liiCAfE, coam:rOR, COHBAH1\, and DI F'OCCOP. 
The functions of CAI\ include assisting tlic Technical Corr.mission .in the 
preparation, <' ·ordi nation~ and evaluation of the ann113l sec tor· opera
tional plan, seeing lhat necessary studies arc c~de, keeping COCO 
advised on conditions in the field, and coordinating the services of 
the various public agriculture institutions at the regional level. 

Still another coordinating agency is the Regional Agricultura Advisory 
Committee (C!,RA) which exist~ at the regional level for the rurposc 
0!' cc~rdir:1:fr:;_',, 0·:alt::.~:::~, 2nd ~=:;?<?'!~vising thC' mmcution of th::: 
programs <rnd projects of f·:~~R. Ir: addition C;UU\ advises the l~fr_istcr-
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on V.NR's annual budget, program, and plan. taii::h CARA is composed 
of the regiobal director's and re;gional coordinators of the various 
projects being. .in.i>lemented in tbe region •.. 

rurth,.:r effor'::s W•'tre mac!:: to strengthen the com--din.:n.ion and plan
ning in the agricultcre sector by the creatio:n o~ the Comision de 
Politica Agri...:ola (CPA), the Secretal"y of which is the Executive 
Secretary of CONSUPLAHE. CPA is composed of the Hiniste.rs of natural 
Resources, Finance and Public Credit, Economy, and the £xecucive 
Direct:or of HIA. CPA appe...irs to function broadly in the uevclop .. 
ment and execution of agriculture sector policies, oc~upying a 
position in this respect: somewhal: analogo\•s to that of a itinis:ry 
of Agriculture in other countries. 

Acco1"'ding to the Technical Secretary of the CPA• the GOH st ill lacks 
effective planning in the agriculture sector. for exanp1c~ th!? 
autonomous agenr.ies are reluctanl: to follow any sectoral plan 
nihich appears in conflict with leeislat.ion s.;ovcrning thiefr ooera
tions. Moreover~ budgetary allocations to the autono.r.v;;us .,;J;g#,rn.c.\<e:!.< 
appear as fixed line items in the n.z.tional budget, authoriz.int 
expenditures by those agencies which may be inconsiste:~t with 
sectoral plans. 

A report prer.,are~ hy D.E. Anderson in ;.:;ciy, 19'77 for- mtR entit:l€d, 
"Prohl ems and Constraint::; ~: i tr i iii t i 1.wlic. ::.,;.='!.cu .i. tu :'c:. l. ~;·!.:,;;: ::..<:::' r' 
in Honduras~ 11 well documents some of the m.a)or· problems of CO<-Ordinil
tion and organization in the agriculture. sector. Current Hh·sion 
support fer GOH effor1 s to r'?solve these problems should have /l 
useful payol: ;'. 

While the above array of planning and coordintlting aEcncics l~ 

cumbersome, ~omP notable ?ro~ress ~een rn~de in this ~encral 
area. for 4?-xaw;:,le, in !,-;s, ~~-~:~--S~.J:·'L:\:~:.: ;:!'oduci:d ;;:-:i.r~ci~-.:'\£.ts' ti~l;t. 

agricu l tur·c 3 -'.:-.: t 0!' cpcr~ t ! c rj,--~ l .Jn ~ .. -::~ i c ri co v.:~:-r,!~d l 9 "J 6 1 6 =~d 

concern~d with secto1~ goa a:-id policies, and the investr.:ient 
program for that year. An ir.:,p.rovcd version ~l<J:s prepan~d for 1977, 
havir.g t~~ycri ra~~ci c:a ~ere- ~cil.:~-: .:::-.. :~. :'::.:.tti::;:". ~;:~:~h ~.;·:.~ :r1;;.rt.""l:ic~~~1:_:/ 

requested in advance f::·cm each agency by COHSUPl.itl~. i\l::.o in 19TJ 
WJR produced for the first tioe an annual comprehensive plan for 
its own operations containing, <:11T.ong ot!"ler data, e-lab:::>rate statif>t:',cal 
tables includir:r. i:1fcrmation st:c:h as, for example, pr·orluction goals 
for each crop t-y rct;icu, :r:ith furtf;e:1· oreakct0wr.s shv,...ing. tot..::il ~wc~a:':::~, 

producticn per hectare, total m(!~ric tons to l.:! producc:d t and 
the prospective demand for extension services for each crop. 

At the MHk, the Office of Sector Planning B?pears to be developing 
into an effective statistics and analysis agency. 
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The main indication of progress \iould appear to lie in •the fact 
that the pel'tinent GOH officials now are aware of many of the 
pro~!,~:;,:: :::;;ci.!1; tl:'2'rn with respect to agricultui">e sector planning 
and coc~·~::ir .. u :ork, and are r.,a!d1."' serious afforts to so.tve thes~~ 
problems. Prior to the agriculttllt... seccor loan there does not 
appeal' to have been any s•1ch awat·eness. 

Offic<e of Sectof' Plannimz (OPS) 

OPS was organized us a result of the ncgot:iations leading up to 
the agriculture sector loan. Al1:hougn c.iccording to the loan paper, 
OPS was supposed to"···· work in close coordination with the 
Planninr, Unit of -:a~h sectc:' !r.5ti n.:t ion," "C?S h::s developEd almost 
exclusively into a s~atisti~s and analysis unit ~ithin MNR. When 
OPS was org~nized it brought toglltther some 18 employees who by that 
time had been engag<?d at the Ministry in various planning a.nd 
statistics functions. fcca:; O?S ht-•s il direct h.irc staff of 70, 
a.nd uses contractors for some of its requireDents. 

Tht: loan agree~ent calls for certain studies to be made by OPS. 
In the field of s:atistic~~ O?S .is said to have accumulated a cons.i.
dcrable amount of Cata rela.:i:ifi t':Jc such ::;ubje::ts a3 tfo10 series of 
agr.iculi.ur".al ;:,,:·-~:(~:;rc:~on c~::C ~.<·i._{;,,:; ~;~:: ... :::~ c~c);)s, ~~:ti~-~:~~"r's -:~:: 

the national h<:rd of farm ani:?.a l~; i agricultural. product ion by crop 
and regior;., agricultu<".al c-::iploym;;m: by crop an1d reg.ion, and .agricul
tural earnings by f.rirrn si:::e. .Iniformatior, has c'11lso b< en collected 
OJl J-:··ojtlc;:t!\::'.::.:{ :::· .. :-..:~~"~S ;;_ ... i ::. ,. ::.~t: r~1.::.:r~~ .:er the Ch:1nr:es f·:-3.~/~ 

not l""ecn deter:·,~r)Ni. ;, r:."J:::ber' of 0\.11<.:!' s:::atistic,1i studies hi:l'/e 
ei thcr been C()!:'.:;;:!)le\.icd crt G~"ie· i:-:i p:"·oz.r~.:..;'.; i!" .. c.:: r~.t; c!'""o-;; fc'!.~~:.(;_-:,..~; ts, 
production and r::1Jrke-ring o.:' rd1~:1 crops, ;:ioult:ry produ:::tior; forr.:-.. 3-
tion of a data .!);0~11,~:, ?r"'CL"J·~:.:..·v·:·~ a:1.<l ~i.:;::'i:;\;:i~c!l of 5. ! ... OV·"" .. ":: :S':!t.:c~s_.., 

indusU"ial us-: <..;:· .c;;!'.:'.c:..tl: ;: ~::: ;;:r-c::!uc ts, ard .;.;i a;;ricul :urcl stati::;
tical compendiun. 

Under the terms of the loan agr'i;H:ment the analysis section of OPS 
was to cc;,c .. Jc~ .1 s-e!'!e~ cf i..'""C-f•e:a.si'='ility st".Jdic-s. These studies have 
not been made. iri.:;tead, ~;bi~ analysis s..:c~ic.t iLs rcpoi";:ed as r:avi.:-:g 
beC"n \\orking on the preparation of regional trdthemadcal models of 
agl"·icultural p!"OGuction, factors of production, and demand. 

The loan agre:-::r;-"er.t also µro\'ides f;)r a m.:;:i!.H::r of :'easitility st11des 
for specific projects, to be pel'forrned by conn•actcrs. Sl:udies 
in this area thRt have hcen made to date by bo1th contract and direct 
hil'e' personnel include those relatin?,. t'o soya, peanuts. sor;i:hum,. 
melons, tomatc;:>~, potatoes. ln process are it:asioili ty stu(;ics 
relating to citrus fruits, sesame, cacao, hcnaquen, and irrigation 
proj 'C'C1t S • 
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The loan u&r'·ce:nent further rrovJldes for a number of studies in the 
fi.elds of management of GOH iilstitutions invoJLved in tr.-? sector 
program, ns well as an ext:ensivE? program of evaluatio~s. There 
was also t:o tie established a condnous reporting system covering 
the activiries of each GOH institution engagE~d in the: prcgram. 
Furthermore, a number of social and o~ganizational problems were to 
be studi~d, such as, for example, the campesinos' abili t!,' to abF. 'lrb 
new technology and patterns of land tenancy. 

Insufficient progress has bee:i made in loa:l implementation to 
warrant any of the ;.;:ii:ids of studies r~ferred to above, with t:he 
exception of the baseline data which was to be completed before 
loan disbursements began. That study was made by ATAC. The report
ing system of the prograQ activities of the GOH institutions has 
not been e3tablished. 
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EDUCA:TIOU ___ ,_ 

The loan agr~ement provides for 100 participants to be•trained abroad 
in specialized fields of study in val"ious institutions located p1 ... imarily 
in ?·~~xico and other Latin American co:mtries, and in the Unit;ed States. 
An nc:!ii:!or;c:.l 63 partici;ni:-rts were to recei11P. training in Honduras. A 
total cf $1,cS.4,000 in A.I.D. funds, including $220,000 tran~fe~"I."'ed ft.torn 
the model agrarian fund, was allocated for this activity, and GOH con
tributions have to~alled the equivalent of $577,000, or somewhat more 
than the $115,000 specified in the loan agreement. 

Wjthin the P.ondur~n gove~~ment the responsibility for this portion of 
the agriculture sector P:"Ogram was ~laced in the hands of COC0 1 which 
established a Comision c!e Co<.:rdinacion y Becas, composed of repPesentadves 
of MNR, BHF, IUA, and COUSUPLAUE, the agencies authorized to nominate 
participants under this prcg~am. 

The Comision de Coordinacion y Becas, in turn, x·.adelegated the res
ponsibility for administering the major part of the program to 
EDUCREDITO; a private but n::m-pro:=i 1: o~'f-:.m:i.zation formed in 1958 by th'.: 
Honduras cooFerative mover.ient for the purpose ;;f carryi11g out a 
student loan program w.~th funds cibtained from governrner:t and private 
contributions. 1\.I.D. had made a $2 million lc)an to the GOH for 
EDUCREDJTO in 1971. A representative of EDUCREOITO attends the 
meetings of the Comision. 

A key featuPe of the progran is t:hat the becas are awa?"de<l as loans 
to the participants, not as grants. This means that the part ~par.t 
is held personally responsible for the loan, and, in addition, raust 
ohtajn a guar.:?~•tC!" :or ::::.:-. c:'."'.:;-.::-:t c::;ual to 20 pc;rcent of the E::!Du:1:: 0f 
his loan. Upon success~~! cc~~ietion of the prescribed cou~se Jf s:u~y, 
10 i;ercent cf ~;~e: ;:>Z=:.""-:ic~;:., .... :·~ :!C;~: !!": :orgi•:c:n. C:)-:;:1 2.~:.::--~. -:- .. -: 
a tour of duty with the spc~scring ag~ncy equal to twice the period 
or~- -:::-:~-: ·L-,:_:; :"~::;_~~ir~:: ;'::":"' ·~1 ... '! .. ~.:~:.;-.;,:, C:1 Z!ddi.ti':':'.,.~l 75 ::~~"'--::~nt 

of the debt ca~cell ! ' :~is leaves t~e pa~ticipa:;.t wi.:~ :~~ 
obligation to re;:i2':1 15 ;::::::·:·;:-.:::::-.:.of tl-.e cos: of his trai::.i:>.z, ~:>,i..: .. !·i::;:r".::.c'.c,;~tL 

EDUCkEJITO's a.::~;i.:1:.s:r..::.:>:c .:...:::::.-;.;;, and ZiC is gi.vea ar ":-:tended 1)er-ioc 
to meet this o~ligation. 

If the participant docs ~ot ccc?lY with his obligat:ons to co~?letc 
his training successfully, or to serve the specified length cf tine with 
his sponsoring age:":cy, he beccr.:es liable for the entire amount: of his 
debt. The becas cover such cos~s as tuition, books, maintenance, a~d 

1/ Participants who receive training in Honduras are obligated to work 
for thci!~ spoP.sorinc <::!;encies for th'.! sane number of ~,renrs ::o!" :·;:: H:h 
their training was fina;iced, but in no case longl:!r thc..n three years, 
the maximum length of any b1:ca. 
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transpot'tation. In addition., each participant, who is employed by an 
agency of the GOH~ continues to receive his sa.liaey from bis sponsol"'ing 
agency during ~he period of his tra~ning. 

Students are nominated by t:he participating age:ncies for approval 
by ~~c Co::dsion. P.pproximately 90 percent of the candidates are 
ei<:ployc~s of th'? sponsoring .ar,enc:ies. The rcr..aining r.andicfotes must: 
agree to accept such employment f:or the stipulai't~dl length of time aftet" 
the comple"tion of their training, and must be able to show that their 
families have means of support during the training period. Approximately 
60 percent of a!l participants have been sponso:red by HUR, w.ith BHr 
and IHA accounting for the !'emairlling. 

In acco1"dancc with tha Comision 's: regu1J.tions. all Cii!mdidate:s must be 
Hondurans, r:.ust meet certain age requirements,. and must under·take, " •.• 
studies of direc1: interest: t:o t:hei Agricultu"re Sector Program." 

The initiative for applying for a beca rests vith the c;ndidatc. A 
candidate who feels that he has the necessary qualif icartio111s submits 
an application to an inter·nal beca cornn.mi ttec, one of which ~t.as esta
blished at r::rn.,, aur, and Ui:\. At ;ma,, fur· e.xa.::.ple, t:hc cor:u:n.itu;~ is 
composed of the head of the personnel depairt":'!lent, the head of the 
department of human resour·ces, the three d.ircctor·s general of Ml'r?\, and 
the vice-minister. factors that arc cons.idm~ .in weighing qualif ica-
tions include progress at wor!~, the number of yea1•s of services, , 
record of acade!:l.k per.fo:-:r::ncmce tlu:--·inr;. '::~:e 1.us:: tiwee years of t;i.;; 
candidate's e~~ca.tiort, ::tc· :~-~_1.,,:.~.::<.*n~:iip i;.;f the ~v·...::--~:: 

of study to the agricultirre sectur program. 

The MllR internal D•.:ca comm:itt(!" ..;~5drn.ntes that it has rcjcct-nd ~1.hout 
20 pc1~cerr;: o: z.JL! ~~:~i :.::~~~~::-c::~ ?''i;r~.>ci\!0(1~<1. ;T"h.~:--; upr'r'C\"i:d ~1r'°'~ (-,~~:::t.~<l.\:~! 

to COCO' s Co::d s ion. 

Of 2115 noci na t io~s su!::t::1 it: 
only fem .. we'~ r-c~oecit<:d. :~n 

by !·~:tR, B:!f~ and !NA to the Comision, 
itional seven ?artici~an~3 ~i:~2~0~ 

tfjeir a~t1~::L;-::.o:.s =~b -;;;i::·k t: .. ~ ,::<:.~~;i::::J. :c!" rcfl~::.:i;J.z '\::1 :::~·-~ 
obli t :::~·:.: i.-h.C)·u]C r· .. ;·~ui~'I---::~~ to .Clsscr::e. B.cc,as :~ave ~f~!Qn 

to the remaining a;;p.!.icants ~ accm.:n ting for all funds p.1'e:r,cntly 
available. 

The 2311 hecas have been prog?"cH~-::ii(:d for train fag, in the followi<lg areas; 

Area of T1aining 

Honduras 

Participants 
To be 
Trained 

85 

Short-Term 
(Less than si:.: 

52 
Other Latin American 
Countries 
U.S., includinr; 
Puert:o Rico 

TOTAL 

94 

55 

234 

11 

108 

Long-Term 
(Uo to th~~e Ye~rs) 

33. 

126 
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Accord.inc to the Executive Dlrector of El:iUCR£bl'H),. holding the parti
cipants personally responsible f'ol' the cost of the training has resulted 
in an extraordinarily high succe:ss rate. Of the 2311 participants.. only 
two arc reported to have dropped. out .. both of these for emotional reasons. 
Tlff1 more are said ·to be experiencing difficultie.s with t~eir studies .. 
All of the short--cerm patl"ticipanits have completed their training and 
are working at the sponsoring ag;encies. Of t:he long-te:rm pa.r·ticipaat:s., 
15 have completed their training; and a~e "orking for their spol's~rs 
in Honduras. 

All debts due t:o ED!UCRED11''0 fro~i the partici1Mnts are said t:o be current:. 
including the 15 perc.?nt .:i::::cu;'lit.'£1; for E:D>UCRE:J!TO's; .ari:ninisfi:r.ative co.;;,t~. 

'l'hc liquiC~titm Of 'the I'Wl'!'"ticr.a:nts 9 'Obli,t;ntion:s by s:m:::cessful!.ly 
completing their studies aindi the!.li..r r·equire:d tours of dut:· will meaifil 
the absorbtion, of !SlS percent of: the cost of their t1N.dnirvg by the GOH, 
witho,;t furt:her· reflo-;,;s of f\llnd!s: to trnJCRE:nJJrro for fil!": :.acing more 
becas for the agriculture se:c:tor• pror:;r.aim. 

Host of the courses of studly appear to be of direct intere·st to the 
aigricultu:"c sector· iJ!''C£;,:·a:;~,, ~iuc:h a~~ f'ro.:'· rc;·:£::~1.p!£!, ag':'·i·:ultiurZlll 
engineering, ar;ric:ultuiral cconorndcc:s, cntonmiclogy~ mech.anfaaitliont ir'·riga
tion and drainage, am! publlic: a<dlmiviuis11:r·.nittion. There .rur~ some courses, 
however, where the t1Lirect foterr:•s.t iis: not as apparent i such as thq;; 
admi.nistra t ion and lriillarnage:1r:11c:nt of :z.ooloeic.a:l parks and :some ic:otJrses in 
fisheries. 

According to the E:-:ecu.nti\uc SC'<cr·ifJ~tar'Y of ~ :rsuP1.l>.;~ti: t::\c pro1tPlcr~ ~;it:~ 

the educat.ion pc-rt.lion of the ag1"·kuhu1!"c siecto·r· Jto.an is lt:b.11t the 
selection of ;;:1:-t ki.ya11H.s. ?.;a:s: Ulit:Pt based on an <.m.aly~is of t :1ie priority 
uu·~ic:::s of il!'f·_t:~: .. ·.:·:.! ~:~::.:'.:~,"~.·· __ :,, !.::: t~~r.~~·.~;,!·r~ 1~!~, bl:_.r~: 01n ~~:er; rt~-,,01i:t.at!11n;s .. of 
the part:ici~;<Ut.:'.:1if; z:r,c:.c:'.c·s;. !r.·~t head o:' COCO's C~mision, •,;h~ is i!iso 
tiDc di.ir)cc·:.or ~~ 1G;~1~!"t.t.iL ~_.,,: ::::.·-~:~{:;~ :.:.':~:~ ;..:.. "'~ · \'" ~·-1 

•• ac::::~cirll!i£1 ·~::~~ ~· ~i.::J-

shortconin£, and! was u:i:'<:!":l1::.Ji,:ur i:itfr~ tnc :7:I?. study,. !'cpa!'f ~d n t:H:: loan 
.. " 
:. :t ~:,tr :in ~-~; 

~-Qi~qul!'tlY:"T.:::·c··~ .. :s :·c~ ~::::?:. :~,~::· •. 11:-.. i I~~!\. ::{!·f l:-.. :ii:'.f: in l'9·1d h;iz. tJf!er~ i..ssuie·d, 
and rC"por·tc.t! 'i i;.:i.JL l be ::;.00,:11 i'oJi J.io:.>.>1::tl ':Jy .a :1: .. ~wc· d.i:tai l~d stud·/ of thi:s: 
problem. 

Becaus\? lkH'id•:J!~as. :1C>t"CS f O'f"' t!'a i[ncid r:::i.e;np.owcr Jin the az: i::ulture SC'CtOT 

arc so prc.ssirng, itt: ~aiy C]:rg1ue:di that any s:pc-ciali::~ed training, iru this: 
sector will prove beneficial to the sc·ctor· pN1gr.am" particularly in 
vjew of the cc::::mitmc:.t of t~-e par'ticipants to render a ~:1inina:1 period 
of scr·vicc;:; <.0 .i! :s.ccto~· iri:::;.::::'..:ti'!:;n 2~t!!!' .,::!!!' c::::·.~]""ttcn of traibing .. 
On the other hand, the vcr)• c·xi~>tcncc of a s:bo1rtil:g,e of trained w•impowe:r 
would argue for· the cst.ablishmNlt of carefully considered priori tit?s 
if the most effective use is to be w.adc of a\•C31il.able funds. 
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The Ex'!cutiva Director of EDUCREJ>ITO ili~o. acknc;,vledged the ne"d for. 
manpower datei in t:ho future ptogt.,.amming of he~lS. He stated 'that he 
plans to make an analysis of Hon<luras' ·~powe), Nquire"!f:mts, using 
for th.ts purpose a $36 ... ooo gl'<:int. from 'th~ Inte1:' A!Derican Development 
Dank. 
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UNITED s·rATES GOVERNMENT 

Memoranditm 
Mr. John L. tovaas 
Chief, Progi"am Office 

'h 
Ml'. Hollandel' /J)7 

Statistical Data Book 

DATE: October 12, 1977 

Pursuant to tasi< three in the statement of duties of my contrac-c, I 
have reviewed a draft scopa of work for the compilation of a proposed 
data book. I have also reviewed the Statistical Data Book that was 
published in May, 1976 by USAID/Dominican Republic, as well as AIDTO 

Circular A·l39 of A;~il 1, 1977, including t~e attachment thereto entitled, 
"Socio-Economic Performance Criteria for Devel.opment.u 

As you know, the above cited airg~am stresses the importance of 
responding to Section 1J2 (d) of :he fAA ~hich requires esta~lish~ent 
of criteria to assess host country cor.,.'Tli tment and progress to·,:ard 
five categories of devE.:lopment goals: small farm agricultural produc
tivity; infant mortality; populi3.tion growth; :income distribution;·ar.d 
employment. 

The impor-ta::c-::: c·...::-:-.;:;:-,:.:..:,· :~:~·~:.:: ... :::: :.::::i :h-:: ful::=Hll"'.ent o:' Soec<:.:o~" 102 (c) 
objectives raises t::e <;_ues-.:ion .as to r•hy the ~Hssion at: th:'..:s p:irt.::.cul.0>!' 
time should give its attention to t!"lc cor..pilation and publication of a 
comprehensive se1: of cevelcpr..ent-relatcd stad.stics, ir.st;;ad ':If ccncen-· 
~rati:"!g on Cc::.2 · .. ::::.::~ t·tlll ::c~~~) ::-. r.i-(!eti:;g the reouirer:ients cf Sectio:1 
102 (d)? 

It is assumed tr.at the Stat is~ ical Data Book ;mblished by the USA ID/ 
Domi:iican ::.e;::-::.:.::;: i::: .:::::-:: .. ::.::.: ::-::- ::·::::-·:c ,"".s a r.:odel fer a sir'.li.:::::r cor:-:;;i2..5.-· 
tion to be ;:~~::=;<-;;~ .. ~.: :.::!" ::0-:-.. :'-~:'2.S. :'he C.a.::a in the D? ... ~ublicatio:: 

appears to cc~~a i~~c~~~:~~~ of sc~c r0levance to al: of :~c Sectic~ 
102 (d) categories in tha~ coun;:r'y, w.i;.;, t:-ie e:-:c.::?tic:; of s~.-.::.1:.:.. :"':.::.-. 
agricultural productivity. 

However, some o~ the data t~~t A!J/W SU£tests be deve~opcd is not 
likely to be readily available. f ..;:::- e;:ar:iple, "the suggestion is mace that for 
income distribution data t."'lcre !:le pre-determined a poverty level of 
income. Improve:::em: i;i .!nco:r.e distr-i::n;tion could be indic;i.ted by, 
11 (1) a l,,.,;i,,~~-.:.,r :~ -t..o ~,~,...,....,,~..,~;C., c . .:: <!- 1·n ...,,...,"1Jl;:>tl.On .. ; ... h D"Y' cap;ta 

... ~ ...... \,;o.- t,. -- ..... • .0 ...._A ,l '°" ,. • t;;: ;:" - "" !"' "" ~ - - ",. .. "" • '!,.,; :~ V t" .- - • ... - \.. '" ~ - .Ji. 

incomes below the predetermined poverty level; and/or (2) an i:lcrease 
in the per capita incomes of individuals below the poverty level.'' 

Another exara;>l.; is in 1:hc c.:.i u:::g.~:·y c: ·2:::;:.!c~·r::1:;nt data. The sur:e:;cstior. 
is made that there is needed information on the, 11p')tential household 
la!::or suo~lv a.rid total family time-use in ord1er to estimate true _ ... ..,, .,__ . 
capacity in the household to raise i;icome through mere hour::; of -;.;:,rk 

Bru U.S. Saving1 Bo11Js Rev'llarly 011 the P 11yr41ll S11ving1 P/1111 
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and to detect certain directly productive activities, fol" example, by 
women and children, that would not be counted a:. employment by conven-
tional labor-force surveys." . , 

To measure p!"oductivit1 of small farms, a preference is indicated for 
concept of t.o'tal factor p·oduct.ivity, which will measure the growth .>f 
total output divided by total input. "Fac'tors that contribute to increased 
total factor produc1:ivity, and which therefore are properly reflected 
in a TFP index, include investm,mts in research, extension, education 
and training of the labor force.. improved seed varieties , and modern 
agricultur·al inputs •11 However, if a TfP indc:< is not feasible., agri
cultural labor productivhy is an acceptable r..easure. In any event, 
careful analysis is called for .in handling bi.;C:i;etary infor:.::ition 
regarding such. long pay-off expi:nditures like dgricultural research. 

AID/W, then, is suggesting some fairly sophisticated numbers, :he 
development of at least ::.orne of which would ap;>aar to require the 
establishment of certain data by ~eans of household surveys, with trends 
discernible througt~ subsequent surveys. 

If therefore appears unlikely tlhat the kind of statistical data exemplified 
by the Dominican Repu~lic Stati:stic-'11 Data Book will fully satisfy 
the requirements of Section 102 {d) as interpreted by t\ID/W. 

o~ t~e ot~~~ hand, there would a~?ca~ to be rich sources of informa
tion either already available in ~oncuras or i~ the precess of ~c~ 
obtained, which, if properly mined and analyzE~d, could go a long way 
toward satisfying at ~east some of the stated requiremen~s of Sectio~ 
102 {d). Take, for exam?le, s~all farm productivity. According to th~ 
loan paper ;;.re~JareJ f-or the a.g!\ic~~ _c.:~~1 ~·-)ct~.~ ~~:'og~.:!:.1, t:.~ ;.::.:·, 
"~::~:'!tE:i.:1:: ::-·..:~·ies =~--=-~·":i~~; ::cs .. ~ ::;:,: ~~~:.~::tic:~ of vari~us cr<J?S 
according to anounts of la~or, fer(ili=ers and o~her i~pu:s. · 1~c 
h-e2d cf tr." r· :=:=ice 0:7 Se".: tor ? ! a:-.::~::;: at the >:inist:-y of ~:a tural Rcsou~c0s 
states that he has acc~~~lated Ca:a o:: cha~&cs in agricul:~~3l ?~oriuc
tivity, but is net sa:i~fic:: n~:=-~ t:lis Ca:a ~=~l:S :ari" bcca.c:e ;~e ::.:1:~:~--:;: 
account :=c)1' ~: .. (; c:-.~:-.. L;.::s. ~~ .. :; .,· .. ~' ... ~, ~.:;.s .. ~:£:}.~:: :::~:·..:,..!:1, as ar,-.;:1:::i-:!<l :2,.~" t~0 

sector assessment now underway,should also yield use:"'ul infor:::at:ioa 
in this regard. 

At an appropriate time the GOH r:;ay be interes'.~ed in the offer by AJD/~·;, 
contained in Annex C ofthe attach::ient to AIDT() Circular A-139, for 
a grant of up to approximately $100,000 per year for a minimum of four 
yeurs for multipu"";:>'C.lse household surveys. The technicians hired 
pursuant to such grants could c>:ploi t and .:::na::.:-;ze data now being obtai-
and could conduct such other surveys as may be required. 

Fer the fr.:::ediate future, the Mission may wis:'l to concentrate in 
compilin& such Section 102 (d) type data as i:s readily available: .;.1: 

Honduras. To the extent available data should be exploited to show trends 
in infant mort.ali t:y, populat:io;1 g,rc;.:th, and -:::-.;:loymc:n:. 
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Of no less importance, at this s·tage, at least:• is the reference in 
Section 102 (d) to host country 1r::ommitment, as contrast-ed with actual 
performance.· There would appear to be a consici'!rable volume of 
statistical data readily available to support GOH commitment, such as, 
fo!" e:·:~:::;lc, :'..:.creases ir. expe!iditures for act:r.vi:ic::.: such ns agr·icul
tural re:;c.::.rr:!:, rural health, !7a1i.li.ly plii.m.: ng, ia·c:r;~::ts~ in ~he number 
of extension agents, agricultural c1·edit, groW'th of asentamientos and 
other types of rural cooperative:s, etc. Pending the development of 
the type of data suggested by AI:O/W as meeting Section 102 (d) require:nf\nts 
to measure actual performance, it may be that data bearing on Honduran 
"commitment could prove to be among the most usf:ful statistics available. 

The Hiss ion may wish to alte1• t~e scope of work as .~ow d?"af te<l to foe:.::> 
the contractor's efforts on the collection ~f data pr~sently available 
which bears directly on Honduran per;:or<mance ·or cor.mlitment related 1:0 

the five Sec<:ion 102 (d) catego:ies. following th~ complc"tion of 
this work, the Mission may wish t'.) hire:: the same, or po~sibly a 
different contractor, to co•:plete the mo..1.'~ comprehensive set of statistics 
indicated:in the outlined attache~ to the scope of work. 




